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Otterbein's football 
season kicks off this 
year with a home game 
against Indiana Central 
College, my own alma 
mater. I played a mod­
est role on Indiana 
Central's first football 
team in the autumn 
of 1924. We had a 
successful season, due 
to the fact that our 
coach, Johnny George, 
was an Otterbein alum­
nus, and a star half­
back on the Otterbein teams of 1920-22. Indiana 
Central's present coach is a fine fellow, but he 
is not an Otterbein alumnus, so their prospects 
are not quite so bright.
After Indiana Central, we face our usual array 
of worthy opponents with a team lacking ex­
perience in several key positions. There will be 
no shortage of vigor and determination, how­
ever. I am sure that we will see nothing but 
spirited football this year, and we want to 
assure the members of our squad that we will 
support them whole-heartedly throughout the 
season.
Lynn W. Turner
President
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY
Ohio’s oldest Reconditioner 
of Athletic Equipment
Linworth, Ohio 885-5508
Ted Benadum - Class 1952
Our Work is Unconditionally 
Guaranteed
WESTERVS LIE'S OWN
"BOB HALL”
Reminder . . . When shopping for a new or used car — Call or see "Bob." He
will be glad to bring any car you suggest out for you to take a free demonstration 
ride and for your inspection.
JACK SCHMIDT DLDSMDBILE IlVC.
CA 4-4101 New and Used Cars CA 8-6711
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Good Luck To A Great Team — Win or Lose, We’re Proud To Back You
G-ifts • Book.s • Soliool aiici orfice Supplies • C£tr<53
IS Ststte St.,‘W"estex'"ville, Oitiio
Phone 882-2288
If We Don't Have It — We II Get It!
MARTY & CRAIG GIFFORD, OWNERS LOU KULLMANN, MANAGER
For Good Football, Follow The Otters 
For Complete Automobile Service
Follow This Sign
Zezech's Sohio Service CenteT
Cor. State and Schrock Rds. Westervile, Ohio
Complete Lubrication — Tune Up — Radiator Service
BLENDON HALL MOTEL
16 Beautiful Units 
FAMILY RATES FREE TV 
Located on State Rt. 3 
at Rt. 161
5330 Westerville Rd. 
882-3391
RANCK INSURANCE
{Since 1888)
24 Central Ave. 
Westerville, Ohio 
882-4695
Charles & Wendell Ranck
CECIL & ROLLIE'S 
BARBER SHOP
20 W. Main St.
Open Six Days a Week 
WE NEED YOUR HEAD 
IN OUR BUSINESS
Three Barbers
Compliments of
BEN FRANKLIN
Variety Store
Walter Bates
Compliments of
MORELAND 
FUNERAL HOME
RHODES
Fine Meats
882-2197
3
Compliments of
BEENEY'S PURE OIL
In The Heart Of 
Westerville, Ohio
Compliments of
GEHE GOULD, INC.
DODGE
15 E. College Ave.
Sales and Service
882-4191
RAMBLER 
320 S. State St. 
882-2208
GO
OTTERS
GO
EVERETT WHIPKEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY
153 N. State St. 
Westerville, Ohio 
882-4970
Life — Hospital — Accident 
Retirement — Estate Planning
CCC BILLIARDS
9 N. State St. 
Westerville, Ohio
Completely Remodeled 
Air-Conditioned 
Clare Nutt, Prop.
Westerville, Ohio
COACHING STAFF
coach, Rudy Owen, trainer, Curtis W. "Curt" Tong, assistant and Terry Parsons, assistant.
Let's Go, Team
NEALERS JEWELERS
Fraternity & Sorority Jewelry
L. Nealer 882-4166
Compliments of Compliments of
WESTERVILLE LANES
Harold Kintner
Marathon Products
561 S. State St, 882-6490 Sunbury, Ohio
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GOOD LUCK - OTTERS
JOHN EVANS
APPLIANCES - TELEVISION
Selling FAIR PRICE - QUALITY - SERVICE - TRUTH Since 1935
882-2381 - 882-4167
Dean Nemetz
Dennie Ferrell
KIRKPATRICK'S INSURANCE
Personalized Insurance Service by
C. D. "Zeke" Palmer, Pres.
J. E. Best, V. Pres.
S. E. Miller, Sec., Treas.
D. F. Palmer, Agt. - A. F. Best, Agt.
AM 3-5481 3215 N. High St.
V"
WESTERVILLE WALT'S
Compliment of
PHARMACY
882-3627
BARBER SHOP
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon to 8 p.m.
In the Westerville
"Walt" Mason, "Ken" Smith
S & A
42 N. State
Shopping Center 882-6255
WHY BUY? WE SUPPLY
Atlas Linen And Industrial Supply
CA 4-6226
6
•■
m
ROUSH
HARDWARE
Sports Equipment
Westerville Shopping 
Center
Ken Ash
Jim Montgomery
ASHLAND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE
Kendal Oil 
Trailers for Rent
441 S. State St.
WILUAMS GRILL
Westerville
882-2329
For More Than 75 Years, One of Central Ohio’s Favorite 
FAMILY RESTAURANTS
Try a Famous Williams Cold Fudge Sundae
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
7
MR. TED INC.
Northern Lights Shopping Center
pirst choice 
{or school-
fit better... 
Wear better'
THE ORIGINAL LEVI
blue denim overall
NOT PRE SHRUNK
available in button
ALPINE CLOTH, BONDYNE GAB, 
MIDWALE CORDUROY, CRESLAN SHARKSKIN, 
BULLDOG FLANNEL, STA-PREST GAB
AND ZIPPER FRONTS IN ALL AVAILABLE SHADES
’4” and *4” TRIMCUTS - CONTINENTALS - STAGSto
The 1964 Otterbein College Football Team
Front row, left to right, Jim Wacker, Joe Booth, Jim Danhoff, Dick Reynolds, 
Morrow, Terry Mickey, Jim Montgomery, Don Hershberger, Mike Hershey and
Bill Gornall, Doug Hammond, Jack 
Rudy Owen, trainer.
Moore, Dick
Second row. Larry Lintner, 
Shoaf, Dick Amelung, Mike
assistant coach. 
Green, Wolfgang
Roger Nisely, Denny Schmidt, Bruce Deyo, Jim Montgomery, Roger Hohn, Tom 
Schmitt, Dean Nemetz, Bill Hankinson, and Mike Griffith, manager.
Parsons, assistant coach, and Robert “Moe” Agler, head coach.
Fourth row, John Adams, Dave Green, Jim Jones, Tom Bowell, Bill 
Welling, Dale Foor, Dave Widder and John Brill.
Baker, Dave Reynolds, Lance Lord, Paul Reiner, Mike
GOOD LUCK CARDS
OHIO STATE BANK
The Bank of Personal Service
Westerville Shopping Center 
Westerville, Ohio 
882-7441
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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882-2233Westerville
Hardware
Co.
Paint
Sporting Goods 
Tools
Housewares
Westerville, Ohio 
882-2166
Jim Wacker
Robert Vaughn
WESTERVILLE
CLEANERS
Cleaning and Pressing 
4 Hour Service
40 W. Main St. 
Westerville, Ohio
Compliments of
BROWN & ROYAL 
FURNITURE CO.
80 E. Home Sf.
882-2356 
Westerville, Ohio
DeVore Funeral Home
Sunbury, Ohio
Phone WO 5-3936 
Phone 964-295 T
24 Hr. Ambulance Service
Edwards Insurance 
Agency
Bob Edwards
Sunbury, Ohio
Porter Miller 
10
wo 5-5506
CARL ROLLINS
Heating
&L
Roofing
Co.
Heating - Roofing - Sheet Metal 
Storm Windows & Doors 
Aluminum Siding
28 W. Main Street 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
PH. 882-4127
34 Vernon Street 
SUNBURY, OHIO 
PH. WO 5-3896
Jim Danhoff
Compliments of
HAMILTON MARKET
399 SOUTH STATE ST.
QUALITY FOODS
Phone 882-2222
Compliments of
THE CELLAR LUMBER CO.
Westerville
Honest, Courteous Service Builds Our Business
882-2323
Since 1908
Carl Knost & Son
Tennis Courts 
Service Stations
Jennite Treatment
80 W. Wilson 
885-5186
Compliments of
MAHLON MAXTON 
CHEVROLET
WORTHINGTON,
OHIO
Black Top 
Stone Drives 
Spraying Drives
Driveways 
Parking Lots
Road Oiling and Distributor Service
Road 885-1841
WORTHINGTON, OHIO
Tom Shoaf
Don Queer
REMY'S
Breakfast — Lunches — Dinners
Open Daily 6 a.m. - 8 p.m.
1 N. State St. 882-6346
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McVAY LUMBER 
COMPANY
"Home Remodeling"
185 County Line Road 
882-2144 882-3279
Westerville, Ohio
BUCKEYE FEDERAL 
SAVENfGS and LOAN
9 S. State St. 94 E. Granville St.
Westerville, Ohio Gahanna, Ohio
882-2319 UN 8-3793
Sparks Sohio 
Service
Road Service
SUNBURY, OHIO 
WO 5-5891
Jack Moore
"Your"
Westerville Rorist
Lovely Flowers in Perfect 
Taste For Every Occasion 
Corsages our Specialty
14 S. State St. 
882-2000
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Girl, team, fun, friends - all go better refreshed Coca-Cola, never t
I: No. Name
1 10 HOERNEMAN, Dave
f 11 HANKISON, Bill
12 DARBY, Terry
13 WHALEN, Jack
16 WHITE, Don
17 REYNOLDS, Richard
18 WIDDER, Dave
19 WION, Ken
20 FOSTER, Corby
21 MILLER, Mark
22 BOBST, George
23 SCHMIDT, Denny
24 AMELUNG, Richard
25 MOORE, Gary
26 QUEER, Don
28 STEHNACH, Mike
29 BANKS, Dingus
30 MAUGER, Rick
31 KING, John
32 REINER, Paul
33 JACOBY, Don
34 DIETZ, Thomas
35 FERRELL, Dennie
37 KNISELY, Roger
40 FENSTERMAKER, Rick
41 WELLING, Mike
42 MOORE, Jack
43 SHIRKEY, Jim
44 KINNISON, Tim
45 BOOTH, Joe
46 HOLMAN, Jim
47 LORD, Lance
48 SWISHER, Gary
50 ASH, Kenny
52 LEHMAN, Robin
53 MONTGOMERY, Jim
54 GORNALL, Bill
55 HERSHBERGER, Don
60 DEYO, Bruce
61 DANHOFF, Jim
62 ADAMS, John
63 MILLER, Porter
64 AREGOOD, Don
65 MICKEY, Terry
66 CAUDILL, Douglas
67 HOHN, Roger
68 JONES, James
69 WACKER, Jim
70 GREEN, Mike
71 FOOR, Dale
72 GREEN, David
73 KNIESS, Lee
74 QUEENER, Burl
75 BAKER, Dan
76 BAKER, Bill
lEES’ SIGNALS
1964 OTTERBEIN FOOTBALL SQUAD
High School Pos.
Tiffin QB
Franklin Heights HB
Stivers QB
East Ridge C
Fredericktown QB
London QB
Tuscarawas Valley QB
Altoona HB
Licking Valley HB
Marion-Franklin HB
Marion-Franklin HB
Miamisburg HB
Ft. Lauderdale FB
Fairmont HB
Mt. Pleasant HB
East Conemaugh HB
Linden-McKinley HB
Bexley FB
Arlington FB
Aquinas FB
Wayne G
Phoenixville QB
Columbus South FB
Tuscarawas-Warwick C
Williamsport HB
Aquinas HB
Wayne HB
Worthington HB
Dundee Community LB
Zanesville HB
Licking Valley G
Castle Heights Academy C
Madison C
Central c
Mifflin G
Lake C
Whitehall C
Connellsville T
London G
Willard G
Richwood T
Lancaster G
Miamisburg G
Connellsville LB
Utica G
Colonel White G
Wilbur-Wright T-G
Toledo Scott G
Groveport-Madison T
Pataskala LB
Mid-Park G
Fairmont T
Miamisburg G
River Valley C-G
Scott Collegiate T
Hgt. Wgt. Class
6'0" 172 Fresh
6'0" 160 Junior
5'11" 160 Soph
5-11" 175 Junior
5'10V2" 170 Fresh
5'10" 157 Senior
5'9" 160 Fresh
6' 155 Fresh
5'7" 162 Fresh
5'8" 155 Fresh
5'8V2" 155 Fresh
5'8" 170 Soph
5'10" 194 Junior
5'8" 160 Junior
5'10" 170 Senior
5'7" 155 Fresh
5'8" 160 Fresh
5'7" 185 Soph
6'2" 180 Fresh
S'll" 185 Fresh
5'10" 175 Fresh
5'10" 170 Soph
5'H" 185 Soph
6'3" 180 Fresh
5'9" 160 Fresh
5'9" 165 Fresh
5'9" 165 Senior
6-1" 165 Fresh
6'0" 180 Junior
S'll" 175 Senior
5'10" 170 Fresh
6'2V2" 193 Fresh
5'9i/2" 180 Soph
5'8" 190 Soph
5'10" 195 Soph
6'0" 210 Junior
6'2" 225 Senior
6'1" 225 Junior
5'10" 180 Soph
6'1" 210 Soph
5'9" 200 Fresh
5'6V2" 195 Senior
5'9V2" 180 Fresh
5'H" 200 Senior
5'10" 175 Junior
5'10" 190 Junior
6'0" 228 Fresh
5'H" 190 Senior
6'1" 235 Junior
5'10" 189 Fresh
6'0" 215 Fresh
5'9" 210 Soph
S'll" 200 Soph
S'll" 170 Fresh
6'3" 225 Fresh
15— Glenn Laque, cb
16— Rich Wesolowski, hb
17— Ken Benne, ds
19— Jack Morefield, hb
20— Ray Pry, qb
21— Chuck Green, qb 
23—Gene Miller, ds
25— Mike George, hb
26— Tim Rummins, ds
27— Mike Segreti, cb
30— Chuck Rivenburgh, lb
31— John Paetznick, fb
32— Gary Reedy, lb
33—
34— Dan Ervin, mg
35— Octavian Pechar, fb
V
le, Rod Miller 
It, James Smith 
Ig, Fred Musone 
c, Jim Berresford
le, Ed Luthy 
It, Joe Bury or 
Ed Verminski 
mb, Dan Ervin
No. Name
77 SHOAF, Tom
78 REYNOLDS, David
79 BOWELL, Tom
80 SCHMITT, Wolfgang
81 NEMETZ, Dean
82 NISLEY, Roger
83 SHEIDLER, Tom
84 HERSHEY, Mike
85 MORROW, Richard
88 HAMMOND, Doug
OTTE
No. Offense 
54 Gornall 
69 Wacker 
61 Danhoff 
88 Hammond 
77 Shoaf
84 Hershey
85 Morrow
Robert Agler, Head Coacl 
Cline—Assistants; Rudy Ow(
o sweet, gives that special zing... refreshes best
GAME
WITTENBERG’S NUMERICAL ROSTER
61— Ron Burgess, g
62— James Smith, t
63— Jack Koch, g
64— Fred Mosone, g
65— Joe Chine, lb
66— Bill Jacobs, mg 
72—Bradd Rosenqoist, cb 
74—Mike Coleman, t 
76—Larry Maukonen, lb 
78—Ed Verminski, t 
79_Mike Wolford, t 
80—Bob Schuller, e 
8T—Ron Duncan, e
82— Jim Miller, e
83— Lew Lenkaitis, t 
85—Bob Cindrich, g
36— James Lakso, cb
37— Rod Miller, e 
39-
42— Ed Luthy, e
43— Bob Munz, e
45— Mark Weller, hb
46— Jim Berresford, c
47— Alex Ross, g
48— Jim Roediger, e
49— Bob Harvey, hb
50— Frank Welling, e
53—
54— Jeff Dorn, c
55— Larry Stockert, t
56— Joe Bury, t 
60—Carl Zoscak, e
TTENBERG'S PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP
OFFENSE
rg, Alex Ross or 
Bob Cindrich 
rt. Lew Lenkaitis 
re, Ron Duncan 
qb, Chuck Green
DEFENSE
rt, Larry Stockert 
re, Bob Munz 
lb, Fred Musone or 
Paetznick 
lb, Gary Reedy
Ih, Bob Harvey 
rh. Jack Morefield 
fb, Octavian Pechar or 
John Paetznick
cb, Glenn Laque 
cb, James Lakso 
ds, Tim Rummins 
ds, Gene Miller
High School
Whitehall
Greenon
Centerville
Smithville
Tuscarawas Valley
Marion-Franklin
Ldcas
Colonel White
Bexley
Franklin
Pos.
T
T
T
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
Hgt.
6'2"
6'3"
6'2"
5'ir
5'ir
6'2"
6'0"
5'ir
6'2"
6'1"
Wgt.
212
220
205
195
175
190
170
180
210
205
iBEIN COLLEGE PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS
pos.
C
LG
RG
LT
RT
LE
RE
17 R. Reynolds 
55 Hershberger 
42 Moore 
30 Mauger 
No. Defense 
70 Green 
67 Hohn 
65 Mickey
QB
RT
RHB
FB
Pos.
MG
LIB
RIB
77
75
69
88
26
44 
23
45
Shoaf
Hershberger
Wacker
Hammond
Queer
Kinnison
D. Schmidt
Booth
Class
Junior
Soph
Fresh
Junior
Junior
Soph
Fresh
Senior
Senior
Senior
LT
RT
LE
RE
SS
WS
S
S
Bud Yoest, Curt Tong, Dick Termeer, Terry Parsons, Larry Lintner, Larry 
, Trainer.
things go
better,!^with
Coke
TftAOE-MARK
Compliments of
VINCENT MOTORS
Imperial — Chrysler — Plymouth
Direct Factory Dealer
21 Winters Sf. 882-2314 Westerville
VINCENT R. DeFELICE, PRES.
Portraits School Pictures
Daugherty Photographs
49 E. College Ave. 
882-4242
Denny Schmidt
Robert Daugherty, owner 
Class of “40"
Wedding Candids
Group Pictures
Serving Westerville Since 
1948
Don Hershberger
16
Compliments of
Prescription Pharmacy
23 N. State
882-2392
'f'
^ t.
Van Heusen - Levis - Campus - BVD - Swank - Esquire - Curlee - Keds - Alligator 
Spalding - Ship-N-Shore - Katz PJ"s - Queen Casuals 
Lady Van Heusen - Lady Levis 
House of Morrison Sportswear
Nunnbush Shoes 
Be Stylewise at
CRAY'S INC.
The Casual Corner
31 North State Street 882-2185
"After The Game"
Make It
Westerville Gulf Service
South State at Central
ISALY'S Tires - Batteries - Acc.
GENE PFLIEGERFree Pick-up and Delivery Service
Tor A Snack Bob Dean
Home Owned 882-0880 882-0861 INSURANCE and INVESTMENTS
JESS HOWARD ELECTRIC AM 2-1191
Industrial - Commercial 2765 Cleveland Avenue
Residential
201 North Hamilton Road
BE 1-2709
252-9531 252-0474
REEB'S RESTAURANT
Serving the Finest in Foods 
Rathskeller for Private Parties 
LLOYD BALLENGER 
EDWARD BALLENGER 
54 Years In The Same Location
1041 EAST LIVINGSTON AVENUE COLUAABUS, OHIO
17
Western Auto 
Associate Stores
CONKLE'S SERVICE
Merchandise for The Whole Family Road ServiceBrake Jobs
Authorized Wheel Horse
Minor Tuneup
We Give Buckeye Stamps
Sales and Service
50 N. State St. 882-2262
3C Highway & Route ^161
882-3102
"Good Luck, Team"
MHLEY-DAVIDSOIM SPORTING GOODS
Open Evenings Till 9 p.m.
Stop in For All 
Your Sport Needs
1824 N. HIGH STREET 
AX. 4-4603
Compliments of ... .
ALBERS
18
Westerville Shopping Center
ELLIOTT-COOPER-BARR INSURANCE AGENCY
Bill Barr Chuck Cooper
and
BLENDON REALTY
Bj|| Barr — Chuck Cooper — Paul Askins
39 N. State St. 
882-2335
Westerville, Ohio 
882-2336
BRINKMAN'S 
REXALL DRUG
Westerville's 
Prescription Center 
Delivery Service
2 S. State St. 882-2376
Westerville, Ohio
F. M. Harris
COMMUNITY 
SHOE REPAIR
27 W. Main St. 
Westerville, Ohio
Dick Morrow
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C^omptimentd
BRIDGEVIEW 
GOLF CLUB
PABTY LODGE
2800 Agler Road 471-1565
Compliments of Guy's Shell Service
L. J. Guidotti
Auctioneer & Real Estate Broker
State and Schrock Rd.
Westerville, Ohio
Compliments of
Sunbury, Ohio
Reasonable service for
Students
Hill Funeral Home
WO 5-3716 882-0863
E. J. Norris & Son ED BAGLEY
Shoes and Clothing Bill's Barber Shop
107 S. State St.
Class of 1930
52nd year serving
Otterbein Students
Hair Cuts Just Like Dad
Used To Give
General Insurance
Lewis Center 548-8601
Rt. 2 Galena
20
McVAY FURNITURE CO
Central Ohio's Oldest and 
Largest Suburban Furniture 
Store
2 Locations To Serve You 
Westerville - 38 N. State Doug Hammond
882-3643
Columbus - 2542 W. Broad 
276-2601
FEATURING . . .
Early American
Traditional Styles 
Carpet - Draperies - Accessories
Mike Green
CUT FLOWERS
DESIGNS
POTTED PLANTS
TALBOTT'S FLOWERS
260 SOUTH STATE STREET
Westerville, Ohio
882-4151
• Fund Raising • Banquets 
• Special Occasions
"Outstanding Magic Entertainment
BALE and COMPANY
20 Minutes to 2 Full Hours
Mystery - Comedy - Illusion
WILLIAM G. BALE, ASSOCIATES 
22 NORTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
PHONE: (614) 882-2140
1964 OTTERBEIN CARDINALS 
FOOTBALL - 1964
September 19 Indiana Central
September 26 Wittenberg
October 3 Kenyon
October 10 Oberlin
October 17 Hiram (Parents Day)
October 24 Marietta
October 31 Heidelberg (Homecoming)
November 7 Ashland
November 14 Capital
Home 8:00 
Home 8:00 
Home 8:00 
Away 2:00 
Home 8:00 
Away 2:00 
Home 2:00 
Away 8:00 
Away 2:00
piintenld
H. E. CURREN SOHIO
Sunbury, Ohio
1963 RECORD — WON 5, LOST 3, TIED 1
21
The Dean & Barry Co.
Columbus, Ohio
PAINTS - VARNJSHES
ENAMELS
"Look like a million"
Dick Amelung
We are behind you,
Team
CROSE
Barber Shop
25 N. State Westerville
882-6258
We specialize in Flat Tops
FABRIC CITY
DESIGNER FABRICS 
SILK - WOOLS - RAYONS 
Decorative Fabrics 
AT GREAT SAVINGS
Northern Lights Shopping Center 
Town & Country Shopping Center
Compliments of
J. W. HANCE
JOE'S
SUNOCO
80 N. STATE ST.
882-0884
Tim Kinnison
Atlas
TIRES
Tune
Up
Acc.
Atlas
BATT.
PENNINGTON SOHIO
7010 Sunbury Road 
at Hoover Dam
882-0800
AAA -
Brakes & 
Ignition
Wrecker Service
22
2 UVIN6ST0N AVS,
THE ALL NEW
ONTARIO
1600 ALUM CREEK DRIVE
2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF LIVINGSTON
10 A.M. T0 9 P.M.
SUN 10 A.M. TO 
6:30 P.M.
THE QUALITY 
WILL BE 
REMEMBERED 
LONG AFTER 
THE PRICE IS 
FORGOTTEN
FEATURING
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE
• Clothing • Tools • Automotive • Shoes
• Health and Beauty Aids • Paint and Tile
• Housewares • Plumbing and Electrical Supplies 
® Appliances ® And A Complete Line of Toys
SAVE EVERY DAY AT ONTARIO
GOOD LUCK-OTTERS
City Wholesale 
Restaurant Supplies
Aunt Netties
CATERING SERVICE
2300 PARKWOOD AVENUE 
AM. 8-5519
Ice Cream Products 
Paper Goods
6091 CLEVELAND AVENUE 
882-3165
PARTY ROOM and PICNIC ACCOMMODATIONS 
COLUMBUS, OHIO
23
B. K. Staiiliiy
Appliance — T.V. 
Centers
Sales and Service
'The Business Good Service 
Is Building^^
5 Locations
Roger Hohn
For Your Chevrolet Call
Only Top Quality National Brands 
Always A Large Selection
Westerville Shopping Center
882-6997
"Cap" Schneider 
Office UN 8-8337 Home 882-4960
Gahanna Auto Sales
Westerville Office of State Savings 
600 South State Street at Schrock Road
you're welcome to come in soon ... wed be pleased to serve you!
FPFF CacFinrs r'\___i._ r^.ii *FREE Cashing of Payroll Checks 
Low-Cost Money Orders
Utility Bill Payments Accepted at No Charge 
Travelers Cheques . . . Drive-in Service
State Savings
' WHERE HAPPY PEOPLE SAVE FOR A SUNNY DAY 
Monday thru Thursday ... 10 a.m. 'til 4 p.m.
Saturday
10 a.m. 'til 8 p.m. 9 a.m. 'til Noon
24
SCHNEIDER’S
BAKERY
''Chip” Schneider, Prop.
DONUTS 
SWEET ROLLS 
PIES 
CAKES 
PASTRIES
Phone: 882-6611 6 S. State St.
9890 Worthington
Robin Lehman
Galena Road
Owned & Operated by 
Mr. & Mrs. Vaughn Barnhard
2 Miles North 
of The Stadium
Sunbury Lockers
iga super markets
Shop At Your Friendly 
IGA Food Store
Johnstown Sunbury
967-7061 WO 5-5981
Goldsmith Insurance 
Agency, Inc.
William C. Goldsmith
"Westerville Shopping Center" 
882-3611
Homeowners - Auto - Fire 
Hospitalization 
C. Wendell Watt
Westerville
Humble Service Center
360 South State
882-7643
1964 OTTERBEIN 
TEAM RECORDS
CARDINALS 
NOW HELD
Best record ever by Otterbein team 
Worst record ever by Otterbein team 
Most Otterbein wins in one season 
Most Otterbein losses in one season 
Longest Otterbein winning streak 
Longest Otterbein losing streak 
Most successive games without 
Otterbein scoring 
Most successive games Otterbein 
held opponents scoreless 
Most points scored l)y Otterbein 
in one game
Mo St jjoints scored by opponents 
in one game
Most points scored in one season 
by Otterbein
Most points scored in one season 
by opponents
Most points scored in one game by 
Otterbein and opponents
Biggest point spread in one game
Fewest points scored by Otterbein 
in one season
Fewest points scored by Otterbein 
opponents in one season
Record Year Set
8-1 1960 & 1961
0-8 1906 & 1939
8 1960 & 1961
9 1912 (1-9)
14 1960 - 1961
18 1917 - 1920
8 1919 - 1920
1895 - 1896
4 1897 (twice)
1913 (74-6,
74 Antioch)
1956
65 (.Muskingum)
3.52 1960 (9 games)
257 1950 ( 8 games)
88 1959 & 1960
(1959 — Ott. 60, Cap. 28)
68 (1960 — Ott. 54, Hiram 34) 1913
(Ott. 74, Antioch 6)
6 1939 (8 games)
21 1932 (8 games)
OTTERBEIN FOOTBALL 
INDIVIDUAL SEASON RECORDS
nine games
Most
Most
Most
Most
Most
Most
Most
Most
Most
Most
Most
Most
Most
Best
Most
Most
Most
Most
Most
Most
Best
Times Carried Ball 
Yards Gained, Rushing 
Yards Lost, Rushing 
Net Yards, Rushing 
I’asses Attempted 
Passes Completed 
Passes Had Intercepted 
Passes Intercepted By 
Yards Passing 
TD Passes Thrown 
Passes Caught 
TD Passes Caught 
Times Carried, Rush-Pass 
lotal Offense
TDS Sewid^'^ By Pass Receiver 
Points
Extra Points Kicked 
rield Goals Kicked 
2 Point Conversions 
1 unting Average (Min. 20 Punts)
138
776
111
768
159
76
10
6
1080
23
23
9
200
1231
367
19
114
21
6
5
38.9
Bill Messmer 
Gary Allen 
Dave Kull 
Gary Allen 
Dave Kull 
Dave Kull 
Dave Kull 
Dick Reynolds 
Larry Cline 
Larry Cline 
Dick Morrow 
Ron Jones 
Dave Kull 
Larry Cline 
Ron Jones 
Kenneth Zarbaugh 
Kenneth Zarbaugh 
Gary Fields 
Gary Fields 
Harry Klockner 
Jerry Whitacre
The Bank Of Galena
Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp.
Phone 964-2961
1962 
1960
1963 
1960 
1963 
1963
1962 
1%2 
1960 
1960 
1%3
1960
1963 
1959
1959 
1949 
1949
1961
1961
1962
1960
COME AS YOU ARE 
WHERE ?????? 
VILLAGE SPOT (of course) 
33 N. State Street 
882-0894
Mary L. Morris 
Westerville, Ohio 
Res. Phone 882-2709
Bob Morris 
Sunbury, Ohio 
Res. Phone WO 5-3601
WHITNEY INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.
34 E. Cherry St. - Box 52 - Sunbury, Ohio
Phone Wo. 5-595T
26
Manufacturers Established 1893
The Galena Shale Tile & Brick Co.
Specialists In Colonial and Unusual Brick 
We Deliver
Phones - Area Code 614 240 964-2011 - 964-2021
DELAWARE COUNTY GALENA, OHIO
If you are not acquainted with the Galena representative in your 
area, please contact us directly.
D&D DUNKLES
PIZZA
Featuring
Newly Remodeled
RESTA UR ANT
Pizza - Subs Seating For 130
7up - Pepsi Seafood - Steaks - Chops
882-4607 ^'Catering to The Entire Family” 
Complete Carry Out Service
363 S. State St. 383 So. State
COOK FUNERAL HOME
35 Granville St.
Sunbury, Ohio
Compliments of
HOKE ELECTRIC
Sunbury, Ohio
Our New Home - 78 N. Columbus St.
ll: 24 Hour Ambulance G.E. and PHILCO
Phone WO 5-3761 Phone 964-2001
27
WESfERVIlU CREAMERY
Meadow-Gold Dairy Products
Division of Beatrice Foods
Call 882-3631 For Westerville Dairy Products
WESfERVIlU CREAMERY
Meadow-Gold Dairy Products
Division of Beatrice Foods
Call 882-3631 For Westerville Dairy Products
